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'@M~jj; ""~~IO~--- StndentsPilctice Teaching
-- '~-'~m",~ÃIIinher 69,.Sa s Snider

se astsad slssama .!Itti.tsa:post,class;Ilt llrosiow, zdifg.:

.:...,,—:::,,;::.~'::::.~BLtat.,ovahr QQ Umvsraityistudsnt teachers sro.prscticiog this
jEeIIEEF'Betmeyter in go8cow alid"n'eILr-by communities. Supervision of

Redact ~ ': .,„.,''=„'."':" '- - 'gin~ the.atudenttteachera'.onsand 'off campus is in charge 0f Dl.
Gtluptlr -Jenen.„''' ''"'' '

' " ' '

ISEtIthlcsa'ite >~- geurVOIL L. Snider, ProfeSSOr Of eduCatiOn; Dr. 74elVin Farley,
.Qatg rtatiiin: —'-,:'.—", ' —';:,'.—'. '.,Bsueastteat!M, - lg aiaatatattt prarcaaOr Of eduCaticn; and Dn JOhn'Snider, aSSOCi-
Jene, IE(ersut';—','. ''- - —.,--'-'-'.—'.,;—,.'—.;—.—,.-'-,.:=~s,~~~»-ate professor and chainiia)I, elementary education.ILBr85'TAYIer: —'.——.''-

.= ',- .—;—,'-,;-—'<~~+ 'therstassisting with 'the. super-~
'ma

in Moscow are Dr; Frances K gg, Gordon Neil Howard, so-
'V~~De Qr~ift. PI uu, O~~JAu~ey Br.ntg ~m Shi-} lE44= Naib of the Mlege of Edudaton; cial "uses at Genes" Jo~ Har'ld Foskett, science at Genesee;

Kreizenbecks Dlanne.RicharCIss int FGIey' ch~ ph ical education Colleen Hinchey will teach, physi-

:h h '~o~plehd, b,n R ~~ Bm- for women; D'ruce Black t ne. Cal education at Lewhton, m
wm'eHs.' 'sSGCiate professora nd actiftg Wanda Grey. Joyce Kiilsgaard,

~ S~ S~f~ettn @~Steve crine Ds've Yotg~nrtn. head se~~ studies. Rich physical Mttcation at Bonners
Copy Staff~anet Hard ng, Pat AXM ~ y ~ 4 M ~~ V

ard Smith professor in physical rry; Lewis Larttrig, science at

IIb~~~p~y ~~~ tgatJKO .. " 'ducption and gym coach, altd Troy; Gloria Morton, English at
Adverttsing SCIsff~etty Butzts, Jo Lacona, Sue McMahon, Barb Elwyn Schwartz, assistant profes- Burley, and Charles W. Totten will

Knight, Garnet Metcyjf, Margaret Krausue, Bobbie Jo White.. Sor of music 'nstruct Physical education at
Bitt'tec~oan Wehh,'hyHIs Gestrln, Pat Reichow Norma Me- . Studeiits teachlitg m Moscow Coeur d'Ajene
Rae, Nancy Lyl@ Domia T omPsona Barbara A demon, Mary Nash, H' S 1 'l d Ri h d R - Practicing for two weeks in

Editoritsl .Stttff Joe Corless.
Bev Baker.: - '; . ers, social studies; PhyHis Paylie music education are Blair AHen

EngHsh; Joyce MerriH, tr n d at Rigby, Caroline Bailey at Lew-

Bjmtche POHeberg, physical edu- iston, Rita Barker at Boise, Rex
r.'endcils IWame ~uestronect, cation'arbara Hering jouriia- ikum at SandPoint, Ernestine

Since an aPPreCiable number Of StudentS and faCulty mern- ism; Rex Roper, science; Boyde Gohrband at CajdweH and Leah
berS Seem to agree that the IIICkname "VandalS" haS anugly Fotutds mathematics Marviii JenSen at Ontario, OregOn.

and/or diataateftll COnnOtatiOn, and SinCe, nO One elSe SeemS Hathhorn, science; Bette Thompr
to Want-tO haVe a gO at Changing the name, We are taking it son, English; Dejores Anderson,
upon ourselves to weigh the sentiment for snd against it. social studies, Malcolm stahi, Out Of The PaSt

Undolibtediy, we will hear from alums and sentimental Gloria Morton, and Edward Han-
ptbers who ding to a-tr'adition with something like a death- son, science.
c]utch. The liltme change may never icome, and if it does, it
will take some time. before. everyone is satisfied.. walter Aldrich, mathematics,

gust in the process of digging around, we have provided, a
blank upon which interested people can gives their. idea as . ' - in 't ti ~ t p k t c "e-

Van Schaack, Carl Steigers and of Idaho and Eastern Washington
to what is a good replacen)crit for "Va'rtdals," - ' 'ent and baccalaureate exercises

JuStputdoWILyourideaef a'good llameandalgn the Slip. K IW tt, '
1 1@; - 0 a 0 a

They can be deposited in a box in the Argonaut office {first I„LF t'., "',"„.,1",t„<, hig»choojs this sprh g.
floor of .the SUB, west elld.)

A G D Frances Breon, Stew~t Auor and May 11,'944 The last day of
M~y perk, bminess education; finals is Ma 31 1944

I would, like to suggest the name ..........................------.-----hidustr;aj arts.
I

group for selling bonds and stamps....................to'replaCe the preSent "Vandals." Mrs. Sara Mac Lande» Mtd 'tapped next year', sajeswomeni
Sara Ann Landers, mother attd duting dinner last week.

(siglmd) t...........-----------------*--'.---daughter, doing student teaching 5 YEARS AGO
iu English in Moscow this semes- May 13, 1949—Five hundred high
ter. Others include Beverly Gaj- 'school students are expected onifll )IIgg JIgff'~fi 9

' luP, English; Hugh Burgesg art'he Idaho camPus: during
Visitors'Y

FRANKLIN J. MEINE .
' d'

e a+INI5 Robert Price, industrial arts; Dri-,Day. The freshman class has pja'n-
den Hijer, social studies. Thomas ned many sporting events and apewd ~(oped. „ Flynn, Arnold Domke, Bruce West dance for thc

day.'nd

DarreH Sunber will teach phy- 1 YFAR AGO

r

e sical education, as will Thomas May 12, 1953 Mortar Board tap-
~ .

IBAD T<$ B ht,
(

Falash, Emerson clark, amue pcd Rosie Bergdorf, suzann Moore,
NORTH

Nichols, Larry Morrison, Dwight Ei.nie Gohrband Jane Simmons
Morrison and Thomas Babcock.

l ptoRtTI DAKOTA DNA'5 TIIE FIRST STATE Tt5 RsetitRE THE lisxlNCI OF HABIT
Colleen Hinchey, Nathelle Bales,

FORtttttNG DRt)SS Otd THE LABELeh OF FHTSNT Ittsgtans BOTTLES ESTASu5ttttttg TeaChing in MOSCOW'S grade Leah JenSen, LiZ Winegar, Mary
THE FRECEDENT WHICH EVENTtIAU-v DIIOVF- NNICOItC> Our OFTHE5E EUttefts schools are Diane Oakley, third Briggs, Betty Ruth Westerberg,

grade; Florence Higgins, fourth Jody Ennis, Anne IGmbrough, Lin-
AgtttcuLTutte

' .: ', grade; william Exworth, sixth; da Archibaid, Donna Bray, Mary
~maw ~~~ ~ vgt5tttttgtutI,DC, Irene Farley, fourth; Janet John- McDonald and Dolores Anderson

son and Margaret Sterner, fir«I at the lyly Fete Saturday.
w Donna scree, second scads, and

Bosalee Bco h, tierd
scads.'ery

grades for nine weeks be-
ainnina An i! s we e vi sil Bent. Cigarette COnteSt
h', 'h S ade t Le I ton; Jean
r owhcidge J nes, I urth grad at lusher inca oi Ihe Chastens
Wallace; Robert Uhric, sixth grade mystery co-ed contest which ended

TIIE I).6.SEPAILTMENT ' -

ll d I(tttintditcds an'hd(« ' Monday evening. His name was

emplct)ed ntttnu 0 % oll; y p other entries each wr'tten on
E CITY 0F tftfA5HIRSTON. fav back as . zion Moore and Rich~d Brad- empty cigarette wrappers..i bmy me teach ng Physical educa Maizle CGHett was the mystery

ion and science at Boise. Virgil coed, sttbject of the jimerick which
Bently, lvhfie teacjling sixth-g ade a ared on casters on the Nest

yOu COme tO will also'each science at Lewis- perch and Bucket.
ton for the nine-week Period. Don- Both Bosse and Mairie CGHett

ion at Po latch, Ray oad Fmaca field cigarettes. The contest was
run by Chesterfield representatives

Joseph Komen, s~jal studies at Jane Querna and Fred Walla~

SATURDAY MORWIXj;

here's your chance

to try fabulous-fittlnl
]iI

I iI
Ii n nein,

I II Ill

lee-size sIocI~inls

t Sl'I t:IAI. PRICES

Church jtftetes SALK STARTS
LSA

There wiH be no LSA meeting

Sunday. Tl)at day, the group has

been asked to attend the'utheran
Student Foundation of the Inland

Empire meeting at Emmanuel
Lutheran Cjlurch, Cheney, Wash,

The meeting will begin at 3:30 p.
m. Rides will be available at the
CCC at,l:15 p.m. Those attending
have also 'been invited to the Che-

Itey LSA meeting at 5 p.m. Sun-

day.
DSF

Disciple Student FeHowship wiH

hold the regular student program
at the Christian Church Sunday
evening at 5.
KAPPA PHI

Initiation will be held at the
Methodist Church, Tuesday 'at 5:45
p.m. Meet at the Institute for rides,
WESLEY FOUNDATION,

Wesley Foundation and the Meth-
odist Church choir are planning a
picnic for Sunday, at Spalding
park. Everyone will meet at the
CCC at 1 p.m. Sunday. Please call
or stop in at the Wesley office to
sign up so the food committee can
make definite plans.
WESTMINSTER FORUMl

iWestrrrinster Forum will be feted
at a dinner Sunday evening from
5 to 7 at the home of Mrs. Weisel,
928 West C Street.

After dinner, Bob Wells will con-
duct a discussion.

h
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R.twt- ai.aa
S]6912 denier

15 denier

R sui aa na S219ItraZhear
sandaliaot

Accsniod seams

3 pairs... $4.963 pairs... $6.S5

R s I si.so
ass15 denier

ovsning shaer

R s I si.aa g]43Davit Hosls
0 and 30 danlsr
uxury Lace .

3 pairs... $4.20
Knee-Lengths

3 pairs... $3.2S

Regular $L36
30 denier day-

time shear
sl19

WON'.T PAY
ISRAEL —Students at Haifa

Technical Institute last month
went on strike in the face of
threats of a substantial tuition
raise. Fellow students at the He-
brew Uiiiversity in Jerusalem went
on a two-day sympathy strike.

The dispute was settled so that
only students who can afford it
must pay the tuition increase.

40 danior

3 pairs... $3.48

]y—we offer flawless Belle-Sharmccr

cct Belle-Sharmeer'fit —at reduced

cason9 Because we d like you

to tg them —to sce for yourself how smoothly

they cling, how beautifully straight their

seams stay. Come in and ask for your

personal Belle-Sharmecr Lcg-size.

LOTSA
'A''LEMSON,S. '. (I.P.)—Stu-

dents of Clemson College in the
first semester of the current aca-
demic year made the highest per-
centage of A grades in the his-
tory of the present grading sys-
teh, according to a recent an-
nouncement by G. E. Metz, Regis-
trar. The A-B-C-D-F system of
grading students was established.
in 1926, and the 11.8 per cent A'

is the highest on record for this
28-year period.

classic
(plain edge)
far largest legs.
Sizes 9'/z to I I'/z

duchess
(rod edge)
for tall,
larger legs.
Sizes 9'/z to 11/z

modite
(groan edge)
for average
slza legs.
Sizes SVz to ll

brev
(purple edge)
for small
or slender legs
Sizes 0 ta lgl/z

I IXV I I IS
Doc: AH you need is a, little

sun and air.
She: But I'm not married. ~

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers WANT ADS BRING RESULTS!
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New construction, such j I

as refinery fncilitics, to
make more ttnd bci,ter
products, cost $ ] 45,- .

000,000. This helped

Moscow Bakes~
j.17 East Third

Phone 225Q

'ORNING FRESHNESS"

For the Best'In
Shoe Repairipg
LACES, DYES, POLISH

ALL SHOE CARE NEEDS

~kith-,-l OLFE 'ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NORMAN'S SHOE
REPAIR

114 East 3rd St.

Wear and tear, depreci-
ation and upkeep cost
$157,834,000. Part of it
will replace worit-out fft-
ciiities, but millions went;
to workmen, tcchntctms.

Crude ou was a big item.
To supplement our own
production we bought
$135 600 000 worth —an
important sum to crude
oil producers.

Goods and services—
from paper clips to pro-
fessional services —cost
uB $324,743,000. It was
spent with thousands of
firms, large and small.

you KNOW the food'ssgood.

Stop in'ften for coffee and'ull meals. meet builders'ayrojis

~V: -"'i

'1 v< i ln

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO...

neet

i li.
si h

I

Legion Memorial Building

And Every'Saturttay Night.

Music by

Keitb Wiiiten's
. Orchestra'of.U. OftI.

I

DANCING STARTS AT 9 P. M

Admission.gl.QQ, Per Couple

fight "Book Fatigue" Safely

Your doctor will tell you —a
NGDoz Awakener is safe as an
average cup of hot, black cof-
fee. Take a NGDoz Awakener
when you cram for that exam...or when mid.afternoon
brings on thoee "3o'lock cob.
webs;" You'l find NGDoz gives

ou a lift without a letdown ...
elps you snap back to normal

and fight fatigue safelyl
I] eC large aconomy sita h
. IS tabisig 3'ior Gsssk Row and g(C

Doimsl 40 labiais—

gi l~lpT~731
It K,Ilk.t~

scree 4%'ll

SAFE, AS COFFEE

, cmviationV't.

E. L. Sanders of
. the Aviation Cadet Se-

lection Team, No. 107,
Moscow. is coming to
show you how. He will
be herc seven days.
Meet him Bt the

Stu-'ent"

Union Building
during his. stay.

e
sp

I

r
YOU SHOT OFF YOUR MISTAKE~-IN REALITY, . I THE SAME WILDRCtOT CREAM-CtiL LI

$ ~ a Pss .31NYfsatPOBADGEL«ctNt-tR Bgtt<HT. Yctll ARF ANYFAcE cRiMiNAL L, wHicH ls NcitttALcctHcthfc,caNTAiNs
RIBIg'g ARE YCtU BURL LD PALI. THAT MASTER OF DISCuUISEI.-BUT, YCtU 'ANCIUN,ANDISAMERiCA'S~et ness q~ ~ ~ YOU'IrE THE WAS(catallrEI)eIUST (crftJCKtsi) FCJRGCJT TCJ DISCuU15E BftgtSEST-SELLING HAiR-TONiCtw

CHtEFP A SLiGHT MfSTAKE!
l YCtUR MESSY. HAi R Vt(ITH WtLDRCtctT CEET WILDROOT CREAFI.OII eFCtSDtCK,VJSTttL CsCSNt5 I APPRECtATE ' i CREAtut-OtL-,CHARLIE rg

TT5 TEST THiS ATORIIc pfctUR TRUST
CJfttdtdOII ON 'hXJ. 'ND

CHIEF.rr L I J MY NAME iS
/ I

s'

w

L J

EldhRSERS EttfEEYV(IHERE IEECCttdMEND +td/II ptst()OT CD<Mttst~i TCt tcEhdCR/6 L005E p'shdprcL'FF (i
'~ KEEP tt<IP tvc~LCscr)pttsfsp Q

C.

Lt. E. L.
Sanders

'c

He s here,
on campus now—
Io show you how Io ..';

cc

earn over
$5000 a year...
become an officer
In the air for'ce ..4

get a head start
in jet aviation...
be a partof a great
flying team.'..

's

an Aviation Cadet.

!
Sea him while you can

Lt. E.~ I . Sanders oi
thc Avistion Cadet Sc- .?,

f

lection Team, No. 107,
Moscow, ls s'iBynlg Bi.
the Student U n i o n nt
Building for the next
10 days. He will bc
available bcttvcen the
hours of 0 a.m. to 5 p.
m. to those desiring
further information on
career opportunities in
tile Air Eol'cc.

h!
A(a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ~

Exploration to replace
oil our customers use is
a vital operation. Our

. Btepped-up search for
new oil reserves cost
$79 000 000 in 1953.

Employees'ages for
time worked took $163,-
947,000 of our income.
Another $43,000,000
went for employee bene-
fits for Standard Oilers.

Taxes paid by Standard
to U. S., states, coun-
ties and cities amounted
to $106,300,000—enough
to buy plenty 'of fire
trucks, schools, bridges.

112,000
shareholder>'rofits

came from whllt

Xvtts left. They rcccivl'«
about 5 t /J(5 oil cnch
dollar'0 'worth of stocl<

Total: $86,020,000.

. Your p'icture belongs here, too. Because most of tlic

$1,156,757,000 Stqltdard Oil Company of Cajifot»»
took in last year ended up with you —the public.

Whether one of the hundreds of millions of doII»'5

worth of checks Standard wrote last year was sc»t

to you', or spent with you, or'helped make poss»I
better gasoliiic and oil for your car, you and pta«t
cally everyone else in the West benefited. Thousan«
of merchants and professional people in hundred> «
towns profited from the pay checks Standard Oficrs

spent,. Our tax payments helped finance scliools f«
your children, parks for vacationers, aud bridge>

«'otorists.Carpenters, steelmeu, lumberjackg»tc
, flted from the facilities, we built; aiid the main(enauoc

work we did. 1t aH fits together: 1053 was a go".fi

year for Staudard 'because o many of you thottgIIL

our products )veH made aiid worth buying. A»fj
'akingit a good year for us, 'you made it.a ggod

year for many othcis.

S'll'ANGARY Dill COMPANy OF.CP,LllFORNIA
F>J <codd~ o//ttauwtutg rclrcvzctyt/rJ f)ctf:~pcfqq g~f+z

J L
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Social bootes ..
BlllNCfS graf gpSfffpjfe'gag .

~~~P ARGONAUT, UNIVERsgjr pF ~~p
Mahoa, Barbara Knight and Louise
Tatko who were tapped for Spurs
and to Margaret Treferen an'd

Patty Bartlett who .were'hosen
by Mortar Board.

Joan Deshazer was tapped Tues-
day for Kappa Delta Phi, women'
education honorary.

Girls initiated into Alpha Lambda
Delta .Tuesday wttre Connie Den-
spw, LaViHe '.Hughes, Sue Mac-
Mahoa and Louise Titko. 'Louise
was elected treasurer of the group,

Polly Jo Frosteason 'announced
her engagement to Gerry Riggers,
TKE, last Saturday.

A special Mother'.s Day difiner
was held Saturday to honor 22
mothers who were weekend guests.
'PHI MPPA TAU

It finally happenedi Aften four
long years of abstinence. Larry
Hyer passed his pin to Mary Lou
Lefors, Pi Phi. Contrary to Phi
Tau tradition,. a tubbing is being
planned for Larry, as ho iiisisted
he should have one if he ever
passed his pin.

Bill Daiss is the newly appointed
Phi Tau Greek caucus representa-
tive.

Mother's Day dinner guests 'were
Mi's. Earl Hudson and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs, Blaine Brockman
and Mrs. Gunaar Hoioos. Tom
Warner was guest at Tuesday's
dinner.

The date for the senior dinner
has been tentatively set for May
18.
KAPPA ALPHA THETA

Mother's - Day weekend was a
busy one at the Theta House, with
mothers here from aH over the
northwest. A ibaaquet in their
honor was served'Saturday, and a
reception was held after Sunday's
song fest.

Saturday morning the girls were

awakened to the noise of banging P. Slusser, Idaho Falls; Mrs. R, D„
pots and pans to hear tlie good Lance and.Doris and Mr. and Mrs.
news that Elenpr Henry'nd Shirley Wham Hunts,;KeHoggt azId Mrs.
Danielson would be new Spursf Sam Sturnlan,'natone, Wash;
Congratulations, qalsi, .'ast week Dal Pence was foiug

At the Mother's Day dinner Sun. burled fmcter 'a. hIH of sod from
day, Lorna'obdey, announced'her. which-¹Wers were'growing. Mary
eng'agement to Jim Faulkner,'hi A<ndersori, Alpha:Chf,:prpuipgy
Delt. Congrats, kids!; 'ut hite loose and ffuffeyed the us-

Last week the Thetas and their ual consequences of mud and 'oth»

brothers, the boys of 900 Univer- er:concoctioifs,
sity, Avenue, got -together for the Last t4@t the,, annual sweet-
annual exchan'ge. An evening of heart dipner <honored,'Adele Tiro-
baseball playing and eating w'as mas, Carpiyn Gale, Peggy Variw

enjoyed by aH. an, Naircy: Jutila, Kappa; Marlys

Rita Schroeder was tapped Tues- Ja kson

dty for Kappa Delta P[, national " a
women's education honorary. Chin Barbara gg"W< Ffthel S~

Two weeks ago, girls from aH
over the campus were "kidnapped son, Theta; Harlene Ahartz,

Hays,'ad

brought to the Theta'House for Janice Radovich, Forney; May

breakfast. The event was the an- Pappenhagen, Dona Bailey, AIPha

nual Kidnap Breakfast.
ATO Guests also were Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.The new ATO officers 'include
Gary Stppr Eh. and Mrs 'kip

president, Joe Edgett; vice presi- DDomke, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hey-
dent, Dave Nprdby; scribe, Doug
Ripley; keeper of annals, Dick
Rice; uslier, Ray Bittner; sentinel,
Gordon Dawson; netm re<w«er, QgQgemeftf$
Gene White; executive board, Bo-
bo Heatherly, president, and Doug HOUGHTONQSCHRONTZ
Ripley, Jim Barron, Tom Turpin . Mr. and Mrs. Claude Whitaker
and Gary Cuthbert, members. Houghton announced the engage-

The ATO golf team Incl„ding ment of their daughter, Harriet;
Ken Slusee, Jerry Love, Dal Ann, to Frank Anderson Shontz,
Pence, and Joe Edgett, secured soa Pf M" and ~s'uhriyn HoW
the championship trophy in the ard Shrontz of Boise, at a dinner
intromural, golf tournament last
Saturday.

Mother's Day Guests wei'e Mrs,
J. A. Rice, Coeur d'Alcne; Mrs.
E. L. Smiley, Kellogg; Mr. and
n< . Aiden tun<eon, Mr. and Moe. t Oe. dceP~
Edward Stein, Kellogg; Mrs. Steve
Piisko, Bovsl; Mr. and Mrs. We do the khrti of shoe rePairlng
Charles N. Potts and JoAnn, Wal- that you will like.

lace; Mr. 'and Mrs. W. A, Heath- Brffshes
'rly,Wallace; Mr. and Mrs. K.

Dyes, Laces, Polishes,

509+ S. Main
Moscow,, Idaho

given at the Delta Gamma house 'draaer at the Theta Ihpuse
May 6.. '

- Thy. surprise'.aonqoirP(cement, .Was
-: flhe news was revea)ed by Placer revealed by, Iruniatuja':Iflcoeddfoot-

'cardswritten iri- legal termtI.. and balh 'beairin'g thp, mfhfsig<st;f'It'p aH
titIed "A CaSe pf Lyte.".The taMeI SpWed uy! .Jiflr anod LOIZfa,"

*

was decorated with daffodils, and Lpyrhft Is a box'opnpmffg ma,
tho iing was'Isplayed, on a< nose- jor from'Bliss, ann(I- Join-'Iso ai-agri;

'ay,'Of yeHpW CoardnatIOnS... 'pftitfIre- maiOr fr<pm ppfXI@ig,,i
'yentering the table'.was in artiest, '- Sqe@6 guests for. two, ocpasmprfi

doH which'IIeld a.palitte with col-'. Werfl Qrigj's Wther, Mrs:@ejhs

'5

FINAL
were dinner guests. '

Harriptg a, senior II'pokane Admitted to:the.'Inftrrnffr<yy were
Is a pommel;cial art major..Frank, James .Harrts, Ric<thardo-;.MIElkler,
a,member pf Beta Thet<a Pi wlH Kathryn Walters, LesHe',Mtx,n Leorr
receive his law degree iii, June, Stone, Charles M~;:Rotphard
8OBDEY-FAULKNER . Bunger and Fwrnest- Dutsp

The engigement, pf Lorna Hob- Dismissed from thlt'nfirmary
dey, Theta, to Jim Faulkner, Phi were Dorothy Dalke and @phartf.
Delt, was announced at Sunday Minlder.

V/e like-to serve,
Stu(IentsI

And our fluick, courteous
service mill prove it,

Come and, see for
yourself.

Johnnie's Cafe

—caI)ture the thrill of
this proud occasion
with a....
PORTRAIT

By The

Itclip time

in MOSCoW.

ART'S CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP

Altar Bouud?FOR CAMPUS MEN
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

HUTOIIIIIISW

STIIINO

*Wedditlg Gowns
*Bridesmaifi Dresses
*Formals
Matching accessories .for

the bridal party.

Get your table decorations
and center pieces from—

DELUXE PASTRY

SUGAR 'N SPICE
BAKERY

Moscow Shopping Center

MOSCOW
FI.ORIST Axthur's

BriiIal Salon
Dial 7G81 For Appointment

VACQQM CLEANERS
NEW fb USED

Parts and Repairs for aH Makes and.Models

KIRBY VACUUM CO.
'122 South Maiff, Moscow

For Appointment'hone 29251

We have caps and gowns for'our convenienceKahn BMg Spokane

o212 So. Main i"<"

I =-arance SA,LE

CRABUAI'j+IW

I'ROBI EMS?
SOLVE THEM HERE! .

FLOWERS
Watches —Watch Bands —Pen
Bc Pencil Sets —.Ladies and
Men's costume jewelry, —Ster-
ling aad Plated Silver —Pearls

Costume Sets —Leather
Goods.

Xc<dcmdccc<tlcctccc<4<ddd~mdtaccc dtdtd<Mdc<dddMddccc<dc<l<cad<<<id<'< a<M<tdgdg<<< <

g'SA

1(t'gt<% I

~aiiiiVaimaiiiiiiWShseiiimmC<mneS<SHhiXSh<hgScCieamem~mmg

FOR ALL OCCASIONS .

SCQTT'S"Home of Moscow's Finest Foods"
FLOWER SHOP 8c

GREENHOUSES
Corner Drugs
Jewelry Store

Where Quality Counts"
3rd S(f Main

At the Big Idaho Sign —5th and Main

ORDERS TO GO) 'HONE 2350 HYDRANGEA Phone 1191

3&uses ZAIRE OfjieSfs-
The flow of Mothel"s Day weekend guest lists, congratuhtions to those i t d,and announcements of recent pirinings arid tubbings continue 'In,g+y's new~

,o, ose yew y apped,
Returning to the social scoop once again are the results of house elections, which re ortthat Sy]via Moore retains her Presidential Position at Pi:Beta Phi and Joe L<'d tt '

tion at AT
DELTA GAMMA

Th 'elta Gammas enteraahed Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lavene', Mr. ALPHA PHI
tl i mothers over the past week and Mrs. xteH <Mrs.'en Hoke, Congratulations to Carpleigh

th lunch and an evening Mrs. M. J. McRae," Mr. and Mrs. Gittens who was taPped
fear Mpr-

d t on Saturday and din F. O. Reichow, Mrs. Bales, Shrley tar Board and to Betty Potter,
ner on Sunday. Henrickson, Josy Anderson. Lexie Gill, and. Carol Lyle, new

Those honored included Mrs. Mrs. R. C. HutseH< Mrs. Hmrh, Spurs
Ed Gonyou

Mrs. Sch um ach er, Mr s. G. W. An- A Moth er ' Day banqu et w as
J Wright Mrs C W res, Mr, and Mrs.G.M. Brew-held Saturday evening in honor

gs er, Mrs . E. P. Moore, Mrs. Jim of th e vIsitin' othcrs. Sun d ayBetts, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Char- dinner honored both the mothers
R

N. W. J k on, Mrs. Ed Parsons, Mr. aad Mrs. Baldwin, M . and Nancy Buchanan fished, Jim
p ff M K FR, Mi s. J W. Haorbard, and Mrs.W. Rees out of the icy brink last week

field. when he was tubbed for the fatal
fireside was given to honor mistake of passing hLs pin.

the mothers and guests on- Sat- Marcia Gill, Idaho FaHs, and
d urday night. Coffee and cake were Elizabeth Cleveland of Caldwell,

served. RocheHe Henderson and were house guests last weekend.
G y Mrs J D Rem s

Dixie Krou sh Prov ided enterta in - GAM MA P8I BETA
berg, mrs. W. S. Douglas, Mrs. The annual Sweetheart dinner

Telephone serenades were given was held Wednesday evening, hon-
May 10 to BrH Brockmaa, Phi Tau; oring aH Gamma Phi Sweethearts.
Stan Bray, Delt, and Larry Haight, Guests were Lefty Melton, Chuck

H. E. Struck.
'AE in honor of recent pinniags Chchey, Loyd Marsh, Gerry Rig-

engagements. gers, TKE; Del Naser, John Tall,
y 10 Bpbbie Hassle an- Bill Miller, Kappa Sig; Gordon

f M ria Boa d
nounced her pinning to Gene Dawson, ATO Woody Bernard,
Brennan, Delta Chi, and on May Delt; Pete Shawvel,nSigma Nu;

p t Mary Lou LeFors announced Hod Sandborne anti Chuck Holt,
p w I1p were taPPcd fc1r h cr p in n in g to Larry Hyer, Ph i Sigm a Ch i, an d CoIe Sberwopd and

Spurs. Tau, Dick Erhardt, Beta.
S H S c, junior business Results of the May 10 house Congratulations go to Sue Mac-

inajor, was recently elected presl- el ctloas are President, Sylvia
pf Phi Chi Theta, national Moore, vice President, Joame . y„.,@H

women's business honorary. Redford; recording secretary, Ro-
,

Jackie Thprsen recently annpun- cheHe Henderson; corresPonding
ced her pinning to John Herring secretary, Margaret Costello; so-

41
feld, Kappa Sigma, at a house cial chairman, Kris Anderson;
fireside, as did SaHy Krehbiei the Pledge supervisor„Gina Harris;
fpHpwing weeic, to LcRoy Clem scholarshiP chairman, Carol Hut-

ens, Phi Delta Theta. sell; treasurer, Cleora Andres;
Recent house guests includeci historian, Barbara Brewer, and

Darlene Horn, former University Publicity, Norma McRae.
student now atteadiag the College Cathy Fitzgerald was chosen by
of Idaho; Carol Coughlin, a DG AWS as a print'ass to ride in the l
from the University of Montana;, Spokane Lilac Festival parade. I

Laaa Huschke of Payette, and DELTA SIGMA PHI ~

Barbara Libby of Richland, Wn. It has recently been reported
PI BETA PEII . that Pete Hamm has passed his

Congratulations to Shirley Hol- pin to Louise Thomas, Hays Hall.
dca and Dixie Kroush, Pur new Pince Strpbel was the pledge's
Spurs and tp Catliy Fitzgerald and latest, tubbing victim Vince's tub-
Vonda Jackson, our ncw Mortar bing had a "royal" air in that he
Board members. was escorted'around the campus

Many thanlfs gp tp RocheHe in the back of Walt Aldrich's pick-
Henderson who led the Pi Phi up while standing in a tub of mud.
ampnotpnes" tp second place in A dinner guest Tuesday noon
the Song Fest. was Cpl. Rpy N. Miller, Jr., Delta

Guests over the Mother's Day Sig alum from Arizona State Cpl-
week'end were Mrs. L. T. Rcgan, was chief of the AFROTC inspect-
Mrs. Fred Schnurr, Mrs. Kroush, ing team Tuesday.
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Smart styles. that will go anywhere. Crepe,
shantung, linen, faille, surah and other'esir-
able fabrics in prints aad plain colors. All sizes

(Junior, Regular, Large, Half) Come in today
aa(I add to your wardrobe while you can buy
at these greatly reduced prices. 25% to 50% off.
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Start smoking Camels rirso
Make the 30-Day Camel Mildn Test.
only Camels for 30 days —sec f yours

I Camels'ool mildness and ri flavor
with moic people than any o cr cig
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ful styles both taripred a

sy o go with you»k~
suih. Nylons, orlom, crepes, aH

LEVEL> WASHABLE u t
P'rfect ior s~er wead, A„

~yl.s —all sleeve lmdhs
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AGREE WITH ME

BERT. YOLI TRY

CAMELB, YI-iEAi-(

Rcd Barber says: "I was a
sl.udcnt working my wtiy
through the University of
I< loridn when I ivas asked to
bc substitute clnnomiccr on n,

fmm program. That got nic
lt job. In two years, I be-
en.mc .chief announcer.'ory
1>rcaic in sports came in '34
when I broadcast, Cinciimati
Reels games. Been doing
lfajor Longue paly-by-PIciy
cvci'ince i"

<d<

NELS LEII9
les by record

5~8m
~or

A&/dec@'~o'/gvei.

ill 8iloc

I gptttl

ipught

ncl by

I good

atiuawlde figures'ra<a ihe
ada<try analyst, Harry M.

show Camnla nau<
9 ahead af the c cond-

placa hrand —biggest preference
lead in history!
"I'nl Ii<tictt in i'<into<id lid<, ti<, 4

<Cynm

Use your charge

. and budget ac-

count... come in .

today and com-

pare Maxine's

low, low prices.

gjII'~$ ABLATE W'TII NloK

SPl'lllg

'skirts
Choose yourself several of

these pretty skirts IIIOW,

while you can buy at these

budget prices. AH types

(straight, flared, pleated)

ia aH the new fabrics AH

colors and all sizes!

Now 25% to 50% pff.
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Intramural golf reszults foljowing.la'st week'ends matches
went through the shztIffling, Ihnahchine:this week, following
some iiTegularities whips'h were found after. the, matches had

:>:: been played, accortlinit to +rry Golding,:intramural director.
Alpha Tau Omega,',1IIinneis'f the tourney still. retain their.
title, but'second place. Phi Dzclta Theta fell fromm 97 points'-.to 64 after ~ illegal substitution

,:,I..i .;,. was ri)ad'e causing a .forfeit fo&

ust after that mlltch. stems Alpha Epsilon,
third place .winners lost their enr
tire points and grabbed a zero for
the, matches because of failure to

. comply with the proper, teewff .

Larry Golding, intramur'a], di- time
rector at the'hchoo] was te]ling

G ]d..d t rd th t &us yesterday about q little project . Golding said yesterday. that all
intramural. managers should turrine is working on to determine how .

th
.t-

k s t t, fsuccessful the intramural ppogram
in the track .meet entries from

hm-b en" this yern. He" has b eu
their grouP no later than today.''

k t ~ d th
Golding said the extra week would

end he wi]] have figures showing
be nee ed to figure out times;

just how we]] each spo]t was re- lanes and events, thus facQitating

ceived during the year. He ]s'o- the running off of the.meet Satur-

ing to start writing his report as
soon as IM track ie over with and Total points for the year, which
we will publish it in the Argonaut. include softba]], horseshoes and'.

But we were telling some of,oui golf were released yesterday by,

staff meinbers about the startling Golding. Si~a Chi is still holding
number of fe]]ows that ttIrri out the lead. with an impressive 1652
for the various. sports and corn- total. points. Phi Delta, Theta fol-
menting on the few that didn't We lows with 1558.
excused a certain nuirtber for such
things as varsity athletic partici- LH ]553+
pation and not being physically
able, but to.those who were.,able

'
R

and didn't turn out', we read the SN—1431

riot act. CH—1408
It seems our friend was one, Who ATO—1393

fell in 'the latter category, but not DTD—1278
to be criticized as one w'ho didn't CC—1247
support the intramural program, 'KE 1245iyt„

he immediately informed us that 'TP—1115
he had participated in intramura]s IQ—101Q4
this year. We were astonished to DC 1006
hear it, since we couldn't remem- pGD ggl
ber hearing him tell of any sports KS" 967g
he had participated in andiwhen SAF g65
we questioned him, he.indignantly DSP
told us he had been in the intra- PKT~

ural DEBATE tourriament laSt LCA 539+
LDS—.74iys

We immediately hpologized for
erlooking this. And to'Mrr Gold- built, plans called for h big swim-
g: he can add another number ming pool on the West end of the
his list of statistics! building and also for the present

'ne

on the East end. The one on
It seems that a certain Party by the East end, which is now the Uni-
e name of JASON made 'some versit pool was vuilt for the. ex-
mments in .the last issue about plicit use of gir]s 'only, but when
e worthlessness'of the He]]diver they got around to'he other side
imming show. To say the ]cyst, of the building to build the big one,

e article caused a Creat deal of they found they had run short of
nsternation among memberS of'unds and the idea had to be
e swimming group' abandoned, leaving'only the small
We were unable to see the show tank for University use.
irselves due to lack 'of punctu-
ity, so we can't praise or crit]- Even at that time, that small

ze the show, but al] the noise Poo] was the best in the Northern

ut the p 1. proh,pted us to Divisioni,Then Washmgton State

eck into the situation arid see ca e along and Put in a better

hy we have a pool such as we Poo fo ed by'Oregon.and Wash-
ington. Now,, Idaho's pool ran}ts

One outrageous member of Ite]]-
'vers told us she thou'ght it, was.. Another.]eading'matter was the
terly terrible that the school heat 'problem.. We weren't able to
ould allow a septic tank .to'e find out very inuch about that, ex-
rned into a swimming pooL. We cept.that there are no facilities for
ould like to tell her and anyone pipiiig'in:;fi'esh cool air.'he only
e who is under the impression thing. available in, the way of ven-

at the pool was at one time a tilatibn is''a'"large'fan which blows
ptic tank, they are comp]ete]y in hot air'. This- is suitable for
ong'. winter, but come warmer weather

'When Memorial Gymnasium was it gets a']lit]e uncomfortab]e.
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-I Harlan Hedges. newly appointed bdsketbsu coach to replace Charles
(Chuck) Finley, who moved to Hsttjesburg, Miss.', to take over as
bssketbs]I mentox st Mississippi southerti college, will arrive on the
Idaho csmpjs early next month from Murray, Ky., where he wss
bssketbsu coach at Murray State College since 1948.

Larry Church, Idaho varsity thinclsd sophomore froin Twin Falls is
shown practicing his low hurdle form. Church wss one of the few
Idaho winners when the local cindermen traveled to Seattle last week
to'eet, the University .of Washington. Washington's Huskies rolled
over the Vsndsls 98-33.

Wew Mentor Will

Probably Use Fast Break:3ase >a .line
Idaho basketball fans will see a

fast breaking Vanda] squad mo he takes over the Vandal squad.

onto the maple courts of Memorial EmP]oving an attack which or-

Gymnasium nex't year led by newly ignates from rebounding, Hodges

appointed basketball coach, Har- ~ends all his men into the rebound-

]an Hodges. Hodges, who was ap- ing area after the ball. This tends
'pointed last weekend to take over to slow the fast break somewhat,
where Charles L. (Chuck) Finley bitt it increases the team's offense

left off. is winding up affairs in more than it slows down the at-

Murray, Ky„where he was bas- tack.
ketball coach at. Murray State Col- Hedges is in favor of tan players
lege since 1948. who are effective post men 'and

Hodges, who has always em- have the rebounding ability which
ployed a fast breaking offensive the attack centers around. The
system will undoubtedly follow successful mentor requires his post
that same pattern next year when players to have a good right and

Sec is
Second'daho's

one-time winner in=
conference baseball action will IJ0II Dpesn 1Showtry this Friday and Saturday

when coach clem Psrberry's In 1% SaSehall
nine meets the Washington ~ ~

m

state ccilcyc ccctcrs ct bise- Stat jStjCS 'SO Far tsh

Lean Field Friday and at
WSC Saturday. EUGENE, Ore. —The pitchers ov

Idahp has managed to pull have applied the brakes to the in

(}niy one Northe]71 Divison run'away pace of the hitters in the to

Victory thus far when they Northern Division and Jack Pini-

blanked the league leading on of Oregon State has taken the

Oregon State Beavers 4-0 in batting lead through May 8 sta- th

the first game of a two game tistics revealed this week. Co

series against the OSC squad Pinion is clubbing the ball at a ih

here. .471 rate and holds a slim lead sw

Bob. Falash will be leading the over Washfngton's Jack Be]lard th

'andals at the plate, batting t333 who is now pitting .469. Jay Dean co

for the season for the highest. Van- of 'the Beavers is third with .438, th

dal average.',Regg Frazier wi]] Oregon's Norm Forbes moved in-

also offer some support at the to fourth Place with .435 and. the oi

plate..Frazier is batting 14 in the top five is completed by Chuck al

Northern Division behind Fa]ash's»sk «Oregon State, who has an ci

12, clipping the ball at .324. Mound even .400'average. abo

duties have- not yet been assigned,, Washington's Huskies took a ch

but it is likely to be a toss up be- tiarrow lead in the team race, w

tween Keri Ha]lett and Dick Dodel '314 to .313 and appear to have do

for the Vandals, while there is a the field pretty well outdistanced.

good. chance that Ron Overby will Oregon maintained its edge in the di

be accepting the Cougar. mound fie]ding, .956 to .943 for the Beav- ut

chores.'ther 'robable starters er .
for the Cougar'quad'i]] bc'ee There were also a, few chances tu

Frank or.Wes Stock
'n the leadershiP of the various w

-The Cougar nine trounced Idaho slugging departments. Jay Dean els

in their first-meeting of the year,moved into a tie with Chuck Fisk th
in runs batted in with 16 each and se

ff t f d f George Shaw holds third spot with wr
5-3 when the Vandal nine was un-

able to .offer any type of defense
to hold the Cougar attack down.

14 to his credit.

The Cougarvi]]e squad also came
homers with four and his team-

out on t4p in the second meeting
mate, Neal Marlett is second withof the schools, when Idaho, who
three. Ron Overby of Washingtonafter leading for eight innings, 2-1,'tate has three triples and Dean
tops the doubles with five, two

over to.the WSC'ers 3-2.
more than Norm Forbes of:iOre-

Should. Idaho lose both games to gon and Terry Sparks 'of Wash-
Washington State and'also lose to ington State. Roland Ha]]e of the
the visitihg University of Washing Huskies is the'eader in stolen
ton next week they will have corn- bases with 1] two more than Lar-
pleted probably the most dismal ry Wayson of the samq dub;
Idaho season in history. Lee Dolquisi, WSC's ace, and

Don Hill of the Huski'es top the

CLASSIFIEDS Do THE JOB] pitchers with'hree mns each

The Empire's Sale of

At The

T>e 3 liP RI
Pullman

ROLLKRSIthATINC
AND T.V. TOO

SKATEX AN@

while Oregon State's Norb We]o-
man has been the bus]est pitcher,
winning four 'and losing two. VI!'el]-

man also leads in strikeouts with
32 while Forbes, who has won
three and lost one tops the Walks
with 24.,

Vandal Service
Station

Stop in and Spring Lubricatei
We aim to Econoiriize

JIM NESBIT

Lewiston, Idaho12th A Idaho
I

SPECIAL FOR OUT-OF-TOWN STUDENTS! WE ARE
OPEN UNTIL MIDNITE ON FRIDAYS A SATURDAYS

Kenworthy
NOW SHOWING

VAzLKANT"
"I'RKNCE

SUN.—MON~TUES~WED.

ill5:iSPfigiliiI',iCSlVli71,'rI, inI 'i@]glP~ss~

NUART
NOW SHOWING

SUN. —MO¹ —TUES.
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USED TIRES
Winter Treads .

Accessories

BUDGET TERMS
Gladly

Firestone
Stores'10

S.Msin Moscow

GO FARTHER WITlf
SIGNAL GAS

from

Land's Signal
Service

Come in and enjoy'he friendl atmosphere of

THE PERCH

Sarheeue11 Seelhurler
:AND

Giant Shake
Soth her igigc

The Ice Cream Bar on West Third
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Afore EA vnr Every Sip

THE NEST
Try Our

Special Delivery Service
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY UNTIL 12 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
1 s. m. to 1:30 s. m.

Phone 7651
DON'T FORGET WE DELIVER

O.K. Ruhher settlers
COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

610 pullman Rp. —Moscow —Phone '2453

Lowest Prices Ever Offered in
'ne Dayton TIres

.............>SS 79$
........~495 '7.95
..:....:.45 5 CI!$

1st LI

9 15 month, guarantee
6170 x 15 .............

O 24 month guaraiitee
6 70 x 15 ;....:............
86 month guarantee
6:70 x 15,.6 ply ........

RECAPS

, 6;ppxl6...
670 x15 ...

6.95 7.10 x 15 ....,...............8.95........7.95 7:60 x 15 .......:...........9.95
All Work is Guaranteed!
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Pl'Idayr ]gay I4

left hook shot and also, a good ~ ~

Price, Provenssl
Hedges, in employing his offen- ~

siss io msi.s zone defense pisys Honored
mos<tof his game from the side of Ar]o pri
the f]osr even with the free throw st I
line and in front of the free throW mates Wednesda h

. earn.

line. year's "Most Valuable Gymnast"
Hodges will arrive. early in June and Ralph Provenca], fresh~<

five years that have won 120 game bouncer, was,selected as the "Mc,
while losing only 60, and his 1952 Improved Gymnast."
squad at Murray State was in the Members of the varsity grsi y gytnnss.
top ten in the'ation. tic squad held their annual bnua anquei

Wednesday, night in the Syri

awarded. Arlo Price was alsp ss
]ected as a co-captain

foi'ear's

squad, along with Ls„„ci
PoPe, who will share the hccpysThe annual "I" Club picnic and with him

initiation will be Saturday, May 15 'oth men who received t
'

i CPhies
A]] varsity letter-winners. are elig- Wednesday were consiste t h'is en lgllible for initiation. The Picnic wil] point grainers in competit'i icn dur.
be held at section nine. ing the past year and are expscisd

truck wi]] be around to all to be among leading scorers cn
living groups at 10:pp a.m. for next season's squad.

those who don't have rides. WANT ADS BRING RL'SULT3i

IJIRRKR IQRcllsRIR"

SATURIIIAT
A proud salute to the men and women of our
Armed Forces... a mighty bulwark of pro-
tection for our Freedom... the world's great-
est power for Peace.

We especially wish to give an extra salute to
all the officers and members of the Army,
Navy and Air Fiorce ROTC at the Univer-
sity of Idaho. There are none better!

I IXV I I I
S'ale

Motors —Dodge-Plymouth
404 South 'Washington

PHONE 2439

COAST TO COAST STORK
s

Everything for the

Farm —Home —Car
AT A SAVING

Auto Ijlrive-In Theatre
Moscow-Pullman Highway

Last Times Tonight

STEWART 3EFF CHANDLER DEBRA PAGET

Friday and Saturday

—Plus—


